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Catches Fox Parents, Scouts Attend

Englewood Yule Party
One-hund- red parents and cub

scouts attended the Christmas
meeting of Englewood troop 11 In"
the school cafeteria Friday night.

Cubmaster Sam K. Hughes pre-
sided and Bobby Hunt led group
singing. A skit titled "The Seven
Best Doctors! was t presented by
den 5. Christmas gifts were ex-
changed. ' , , . . -

Mossadhtfr''
Conduct Loan
Drive Soon

TEHRAN, Iran, Dec.
Mohammed Mossadegh,

in a radio address filled with
bitterness toward foreign "im-
perialists, tonight appealed to
the Iranian people for 10 million
dollars in the next two months
to keep his goverrnment going.

The aged and ailing premier
asked to subscribe to the first
issue of a national loan which
ultimately may reach two bil-
lion rials (40 million dollars). ;

Mossadegh's regime is nearing
the end of Its financial resources,
due mainly to loss of former Brit-
ish oil revenues amounting, di-
rectly or indirectly, to about nine
million dollars-monthly- .

His appeal came a few hours
after Britain had rejected Iran's
ultimatum to former western
customers to buy oil within 10
days on Mossadegh's own terms
or see It go to others. The ulti-
matum expired today. Britain

Fred Wo Jones
Succumbs at
Home in Salem

Fred W. Jones died Friday
night at 8 o'clock at the family
home, 2307 Laurel ave. A former
resident of Salem, he has lived for
a little over a year in Salem.

Survivors are a daughter, Mrs.
Sam E. Likens, Salem, and two
grandchildren, Richard R. Arnaz
in Texas, and Nancy Lee Edmond-so- n

of Georgia.
Jones was for many years pro-

prietor of a curio shop in New-
port, moving to Salem upon the
death of his wife and his retire-
ment from business.

Services will be held Thursday,
December 27, at 10 a.m. from
Rigdon's and burial will be in the
Multnomah cemetery, Portland.

As a concession to "southpaws,"
banks are now making left-hand- ed

checkbooks.
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DALLAS, Tex-- , Dec. 22-U- P)

Mrs. Faye Teper caught a fox
with a turkey bone today.

She saw the fox walking
down a sidewalk, ran into a
house and asked a woman for
"something to catch a fox
with."
The woman asked, "Would
a turkey bone do?"

Mrs. Teper offered the bone
to the fox.

He eyed her and sniffed the
bone. Then he followed her
into the house.

She picked up the fox,
thanked the startled woman
and carried it home.

Now she wonders what to
do with a tame fox.

"If "no one claims it, I guess
we'll keep It," she said.

bluntly warned the premier not
to try to peddle the oil to other
customers before the international
court of justice decides who is
the rightful owner.
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Lured to Gity;
Crops Suffer

Br James M. Lonjr
ROME, Dec 22-flV- The appeal

f life in the cities, the better pay
and hours of jobs In industry, and
the needs for defense against ag-
gression are threatening the
world's breadbasket. . ,

'
The sixth world conference of

the food and agriculture organiza-
tion of U.N. expressed "special
anxiety" over the outlook for cer-
ealsthe staff of life for four-fift-hs

of the world's population.
In a summary of the world

cereal outlook, the conference re-
ported:

1. An increasing movement of
manpower from farming districts
into the cities;

2. Transfer of farm workers to
the steadily expanding job possi-
bilities of industry;

3. Further loss of rural man-
power to the requirements of de-
fense.

The report said these trends
"may have a serious impact on
food production particularly ce-
reals."
Expect Decline

FAO experts said they expect
a decline in cereal production
within the next two years in North
America and the south Pacific re-
gion two of the world's greatest
growers of exportable cereal sur-
plus. These experts said that
despite hopeful higher production
goals set in some countries, they
could see no actual prospect of
real gains.

The report said thus "it could
not ignore the danger of the re-
currence of a world crisis in
cereals on the scale of the early
post-w- ar years."

The report said the problem
could not be met merely by trying
to ship cereals from the surplus
countries to the countries in want.

"The restoration of average nu-
trition standards in Europe and
the far east to their pre-w- ar rela-
tion with North American stand

mm
ii"Ernest C. Ilobbs, retiring state printer, accepts an enxTared wrist watch from Jerome Hansen, superin-

tendent, as employes of the department look on. Hobos was feted by the employes at informal after-
noon ceremonies Friday. Hobbs will end ZOVi years with the department when he retires December 31. II

ii mmGreek Solons
Approve New
Constitution

America's Concrete Highways
May Turn into 'Rubber Bands7

By Bob McHash
BALTIMORE, Dec. 22 -(- )-The ribbons of concrete that carry

American traffic from coast to coast may some day turn into rubber
bands.

Highway engineers in at least 13 states and some parts of Canada
are keeping a critical eye on experimental strips of "rubber roads."

PRESENTS WONDERFUL GIFT IDEAS
A 2,000-fo- ot stretch ol test roaa was iaia io monms ago la oaiu- -

highway engi--more. Today tne Mi
KIND YOU'D LOVE YOURSELFneer's office terms the rubber- - THEasDhalt road the "best we've got."

ATHENS, Greece, Dec.
Nicholas Plastiras left his

sickbed today and helped the gov-
ernment parties win approval in
parliament of a new Greek con-
stitution.

The new constitution received
only two votes more than the ab-

solute majority of the 258-mem-- ber

house required for ratification.
The new constitution differs

from the one now in effect in that
it empowers the king in emer-
gencies to suspend certain funda-
mental clauses. These include the
rights of assembly and association.
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Supporters of the rubber and
asphalt mi claim such roads pro-

vide a surface that is smoother and
more resistant to skidding. They
contend that because of the elasti-
city, rubber roads resist the de-

structive expansion and contrac-
tion brpught on by temperature
changes.

Deputy Engineer William L.
Chilcoate says the Baltimore test
road is "holding up well" after
two summers and one hard winter
of suburban thoroughfare use.
Test Road Made ,

Chilcoate who took charge of
the project after its inception,
said the test road was constructed
in this fashion:

The entire strip was laid out
over a section of old pavement
that had a concrete base with

over the entire road to an approxi-at- e
depth 'of one inch.

Sections of standard sheet as-

phalt pavement topping were
poured at either end of the test
strip to provide a comparison un-
der identical traffic conditions.

Between those strips the rubber
mix topping was laid. The propor-
tion of rubber used was 54 per
cent to the weight of asphaltic
cement required.
Made Each Year

Laboratory tests are to be con-
ducted each year to determine the
hardness and elasticity of each
piece of . the test strip. The tests
will be made in the highway en-
gineer's laboratories under con-
trolled conditions.

Chilcoate say: a rubber road
replacing a standard aspalt road
with a life span of 20 years would
have to last about 25 years to be
economically desirable.

He puts the construction cost
of rubber mix roads at 21 per
cent higher, than the standard as-

phalt variety. The rubber used in

ards would require a movement
equivalent to some 75 million tons
of wheat into international trade
in excess of the amount of the
quantity moved before the war.

This," the report added, "is
obviously impossible under any
conceivable circumstances.
Vast Expansion

"The longer term problem of a
vast expansion in production par-
ticularly in the food deficit areas
must be solved."

Of present "increase targets",
the report said:

"For Europe, the far east and
near east, ' an aggregate increase
of 34 million tons of grain, or
nearly ten per cent, is envisaged
over the two years from 1950 to
1952. Current trends scarcely con-
firm this possibility.

"In Europe, the area under
cereals as a whole is not increas-
ing. In the far east the trend is
slowly upwards, in the near east
the trends is more marked, but
below the rate of increase needed."

PURSE SEINER BURNS
LOS ANGELES, Dec. 22 -JP- e)-The

$100,000 Purse Seiner El Pad-
re caught fire and burned to the
water line today despite efforts
of her 10-m- an crew to fight the
flames from a skiff.

II 74U till, . Hii I I I I I MPAY
NEXT
YEAR

the new mix is ground natural
rubber.

Chilcoate says Baltimore in-

tends to vatch its road experiment
for "about 10 years" before de-
ciding whether or not to convert
to rubber-aspha- lt for all future
road construction.

brick surfacing. Abandoned street
car tracks were left in place.

Man's BuIotb "Excellency.

NT Precise 2 1 --jewel movement .
The roadway was levelled with

asphaltioconcrete binder, and an-

other course of binder was placed distinctive matcolin design.
57.80 So Very Much Wanted

GOD WANTS YOU
TO KNOW'D'KIQKKIS PARKER "21" Gift Sets i

Here's America's No. 1 gift . . . the gorgeous Parker "21 Pen
and Pencil Setl A new shipment fust arrived in time for Christmas
giving . . . get yours tomorrow. Tops for smooth, dependable
performance . . "Writes Dry with i O j7C
Wat Ink" ! OeV

For her.. .an exauisitelv stvled.
el Bulova "Her Exce-

llency." Dependable accuracy

YOU CANNOT2O SAVE YOURSELF
Not by the works of righteousness which we

have done, but according to his mercy saved us.
Titus 3:5.

By the works of the law shall nO flesh be Justi-
fied. Galatians 2:16. x

For whosoever shall keep the whole law, and
yet offend in one point, he is guilty of all. James
2:10.

There is a way which seemeth right unlo a man,
but the end thereof are the ways of death. Proverbs
14:12.

Jesus saith unto him, I am the way, and the
truth, and the life; no man cometh unto the father, but
by me. John 14:6.

r--1 YOU NEED
Uo TO BE SAVED
Except a man be born again, he cannot see the

kingdom of God. John 3:3.

For all have sinned, and corns short of the-- glory
of God. Romans 3:23.

There is not a just man upon earth, that doeth
good, and sinneth not. Ecclesiastes 7:20.

We are all as an unclean thing, and all our
righteousnesses are as filthy rags. Isaiah 64:6.

The heart is deceitful above all things, and des-
perately wicked; who can know It? Jeremiah 17:9.

All we like sheep have gone astray; we have
turned every one to his own way.' Is. 53:6.

Spiriting canter
diamond enhanced
ky 4 side diamonds,
ltd gold fnoantlng.

$93.50
$4.95mi win w mwr Lovely necklace of simulated pearls; lustrous and. ,T,m

it. ; i :r. I SI. tsatiny, ijoia ciasp. in ricruy unco gmMan's Cruen. precision
movement encased in a design
f modern distinction.

49.75
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JESUS WILL ENABLE

YOU TO OVERCOME
TEMPTATION

JESUS HAS ALREADY
PROVIDED FOR

YOUR SALVATION

Smart Ronton
lighters with always
dependable, "one-finge- r"

action.

$6.60

Lady's sjnartly-style- d Unien . . .

t name that assures you of .latmnmimni minnifm "'" 111

laithtul performance.

The Lord knoweth how to deliver the godly out
of temptations, and to reserve the unjust unto the day
of judgment to be punished. 2 Peter 2:9.

There hath no temptation taken you but such as
is common to man: but God is faithful, who will not
suffer you to be tempted above that ye are able; but
will with the temptation also make a way to escape.

1 Corinthians 10:13.

If any man be in Christ, he is a new creature:
old things are passed away; behold, all things are
become new. 2 Corinthians 5:17.

Who (Jesus) his own self bare our sins in his own
body on the tree, that we, being dead to sins, should
live unto righteousness. 1 Peter 2:24.

For Christ also hath once suffered for sins, the
just for the unjust, that he might bring us to God.
1 Peter 3:18.

Him (Jesus) who knew no sin he (God) made to
be sin on our behalf; that we might become the right-
eousness of God in him. 2 Corinthians 5:21 R. V.

For God so loved the world,, that he gave his
only begotten Son, that whosoever believeth in him
should not perish, but have everlasting life. John
3:16.

Gorgeous Dresser Set for ladies. Beautifully S From
snatched pieces in luxuriously lined boudoir.
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Man's Elfin . . . 'Star-time- d'

mediator between God and men. the man Christ Jesus. 1 Tim-
othy 2:5.

Confess Jesus Before Men If thon shalt confess with thy
month Jesus as Lord, and shalt believe in thy heart that God
raised him from the dead, thon shalt be saved. Romans 10:9
R. V.

Believe Believe en the Lord Jesus Christ, and thou shalt
be saved, and thy house. Acts 16:31.

Hepent (torn from your sins) Except ye repent, ye shall
all likewise perish. Lake 13:3.

Confess Year Sin to Jesus For there Is one God, and one

accuracy.
Power mainspring.

.with Dura.

933.SO
Other makes as

low as $19.95DO IT NOWI
113-p- c. Silver Plated Tea Set -Seek ye first the kingdom of God, and his righteousness;

and all these things shall be added an to yon. Matthew 6:33.
Boast not thyself of tomorrow; for yon knowest not what

a day may bring- - forth. Proverbs 27 :L .
For what shall It profit a man, if he shall tain the whole

weridand lose his own sole? Mark 8:36.

Seek ye the Lord while he may be found, call ye upon him
while he is near. Isaiah 55 :C

Behold, now is the day of salvation. 2 Corinthians 6:2.

How shall we escape If we neglect, so treat salvation?
Hebrews 2:3.

REMEMBER

Leatherette Jewel Cases with lock
7.50 value 3.95

Pop-U- p Toaster 22.50 value . . . 14.95
Silverplated Cream & Sugar with Tray

6.50 value .... 3.95 plus tax
Ladies Gold Plated Expansion Watch Bands

7.50 value .... 3.88 plus tax
7-p- c. Dresser Set - 1 5.00 value . . 1 0.95
Sterling Silver Candlesticks

5.00 value 2.98 plus tax

30.00 value . . . 19.95 plus tax
Silver Plated Salt & Pepper 1 If

4.00 value . . . . 1 .99 plus tax
26-p- c. Silver Plated Hollow Handle) Silver-

ware 25.00 value 1 4.95 with chest
Silver Plated Berry-Grav- y or Serving Fork

special . . . . . . . U M

Many Other Holiday Special!
Come Early While Supply Lasts

Choose yon this day whom ye will serve. Josh aa 24:15.
Being convinced that I am a sinner, and knowing-- that

"Christ died for the ungodly, I NOW accept Jesus as my Savior
and with His help I intend to confess Him before men.

Every one of us shall give account: of himself to GoL
Romans 14:12.

" It Is appointed onto men once to die, but after this the
judgment Hebrews 937, bat be that believeth on him
shall mot came into judgmenL John 5:24. Signed.

GREATER SALEI1 GOSPEL CRUSAD- E-
FOB FURTHER PTOBMATION WHITE BOX 227 SALEM


